
ency to check careless and irresponsi
ITImber Land, Act June S, 1ST8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

iTnttxi tnto r jinrt nffloe. The Dalles. Oie-- LIST OF LANDS(ood liver (Slacier.

PARS'THE
We have Just received Sixteen different kinds of Ladles' Underskirts,

Low. Call and get one that suits you before the assortment is broken.

If V. and dry thla. winter,
II YOU Want tO Keep Warm Winter Oood We

we want to get out or our way. We will CUT THE PRICE to no n.

ITOTICB
Every firm claims they sell cheaper than others. The people are not fools. We are willing to Let Tliem

Judge, by coming in and getting prices oa our goods. You are perfectly welcome to come and price our
goods whether you want, to buy or not.

Men's Blue Denim Overalls, "Boss of the Road" brand, Ollly 35C.
We Undersell all others in Men's Hats, - - 60c and up.

We are LEADERS of LOW PRICES.

COLUMBIA NURSERY.
Established 1802.

Offer full lipe of

GertKiTK.OEsiiTffl-P- '
VjF And other Fruit Trees, Plants, Shrubs and Vines.

You are Invited
To examine the stock and let us know what you want.

H. 0. BATEHAM, Proprietor.
Telephone 604.

We are closing out a lot of Women's Sluies, consisting of about
50 pairs of the juntiy Celebrated Miller Make, which
we sold originally at from.0Gto?J.fiQ a pulr, but to move them
quickly we are making the very low price of

A PAIR FOB YOUR CHOICE. Come in soon if you wish to avail
yourself of this opportunity. These goods will certainly not last
long at this ridiculously low price.

A S. BLOWERS & SON.

C. T. RAWSON.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We respectfully announce to tbe public that we have for the

coming planting seasons a fine lot of trees of all kinds

Thrifty, Smooth, and True to Name.
Orders are now being booked as received and varieties furnitihed

as long as they lost. This season will witness larger plantings of
Single sorts than any in tbe history of this valley, and to get what
you want will necessitate early orders. ,

We would also state that we are prepared to furnish for next
season's planting any number and ANY VARIETY, GROWN
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU. -

Long experience in tbe nursery business enables us to guarantee
satisfaction. -

Nursery on East Bide, at crowing of Neal creek. Orderssolicited.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

that we have marked extremely

Call and Examine our line of
have a few Mackintoshes that

Sal

F. H. STANTON

Remember

ble individuals from setting out nrea,
we may look forward to a repetition oi
the recent conflagrations.

There is neither sense nor Justice in
attempting to disguise these

facts, and if tbe owners of timber
lands aud tbe people of Oregon and
Washington In general, will awaken
to a realization of these dangers, and
pass remedial laws, the lesson learned
by the 1902 fires will not have been too
dearly bought.

NOTES OF THE MODES.

B maimer WtJtrin fv Oataoar Wear
--Haw I4aa la the leaaoa'a

Emerald-gree- n hat trimmings, veils,
bodice, belt and collar accessories and
parasols are everywhere seen, and silk
petticoats and gloves of tbe same col
or, have recently appeared.

Mercerized trimmer cheviots are
among the popular fabrics for general
wear on the beach or in the mountains.
They are to be found in pure while and
a uumber of delicate colors, says the
New York Post.

Very few stiff linen collar or
starched stock matching the bodice'
are worn with the Gibson and other
popular shirt waist of the summer.
Instead of theie are numerous neck-
ties, bauds, and stocks of embroidered
lawn, transparent net, lace aud ba-

tiste, or those of sheer India mull in-

set with fine linen medallions or bor-
dered with bands of insertion joined
with rows of brior stitching. Neck-scar- fs

of white crepe de chine are laid
in tiny folds arouud the transparent
net throat band, and finished at the
top with a small turn-ov- er collar of
embroidery finished In the corner
with French knot in either blue,
black or cherry red.

A sty libh gown worn at a fashionable
summer resort is mad of dotted silk-war- p

voile with Irish lace medallions
introduced vertically on the very deep
graduated skirt flounce. The high
yoke is of the lac laid over pink chif-
fon, with matching uudersleeves. A
full blouse front is shirred to this yoke,
and corresponding with it is a narrow
hip yoke of lac to which the skirt
is deftly shirred. This yoke extends
up on the waist just enough to form
a small girdle pointed at the top.

Among the new green gowns are
those made of pineapple gauze,

pongee, nun's veiling, French
chumbray, taffeta, grenadine and satin
foulard. A green linen batiste dress
has the skirt strapped with the goods
down each seam. These strappings
are strapped with' white, and extend
from the belt down to skirt-he- each
graduated hem being carried over the
flounce. The blouse is laid in narrow
tucks with piped strappings of the
linen extending from the neck and
shoulders in varied lengths, and set
about an Inch apart. Eaoh strap is
pointed at its lower edge, and the en-

tire effect is that of a yoke with lines
of the fine tucking showing between.
The sleeves are in bishop style with a
turn-bac- k cuff of embroidery match-
ing. the collar and pointed girdle.

Stem-gree- n crepe de Chine gowns
sent from French shops are decorated
with insertion band and motifs of
black CbauUIIr lace. To be worn With
these gowns are black lace picture-hat- s

made up over green Ittlle, and
very graceful Alexandra berthas of
crej de Chine. The bertha is trimmed
with accordion-plaite- d frills of green
mousseline de soie, borderd with in-
crustations of the lac, and the plait-
ed ends are a yard and a quarter in
length, banded at Intervals with the
mousseline frills set horizontally
around the plaited scarfs. Very mnny
of the ne west summer gowns have tiny
pelerines or fichus of matching fabric,
and others of white guipure or blnok
point de Gene lace, are very attractive,
being delicately lined with either
white, cameo-pink- , sea-gree- or primrose-

-yellow chiffon, and finished at the
edges of both cape and scarf ends,
with a band of delicately colored silk
embroidery in Persian effects.

DECLINE OF THEAPR0N.

Aa Artlale af raamiala Apparal
Which la Row Bat Lfttl

Win la Pablle.

It is about 40 years since th popu-
larity of the apron began to wane. At
that time no woman's wardrobe was
complete without an assortment of
aprons for all sorts of occasions. A
black silk apron was the acute of
elegance and propriety, and any non-
descript gown could, by the addition
of the black silk apron, trimmed with
a few rows of black velvet ribbon, be
dignified and adorned to the utter sat-
isfaction of th wearer, says Wom-
an's Home Companion.

An apron had rather a wide field of
usefulness when you consider that it
not only preserved and embellished a
new gown, but it also concealed the
defects, and added dignity to an old
one. An apron was slways en regie.
The best dress was kept clean by its
use, and the daintiness of it repre-
sented all the feminine traits. It was
a regular banner of the home. To
its stringB the children were tied.
"Tied to his mother's apron strings!"
Contemptuous expression of subor-
dination! And yet so much sentiment
attached to it! Whoever was tied to
his mother's apron strings was com-
paratively safe was in his mother's
lead. Mother's apron! The baby
was rolled in it. Childish tears were
dried with it. Th little boys used it
strings for reins, and tbe little girls
played princess and trailed its ampl
folds behind them, real ladies in wait-
ing to an imaginary queen.

Those were days.
Knitting and needlework wera fem-
inine occupations. It was previous to
the day of higher education for wom-
en. It may sound to say
that home sentiment waned with the
decline of the apron. Th latter may
not have been the eanse, but it certain-
ly kept pace with it. I have the writ-
ten statement of a man to the effect
that a snow-wh- it apron tied neatly
about a trim waist had power to at-
tack th znasculin heart at its most
vulnerable point. After that say there
is no sentiment about an apron! But
man cheriihes sentiment shove thing
of which the feminine mind ha tu
conception, and his heart ha beer
many times ensnared in the muslin
bow that tied at the back of his sweet-
heart's waist this banner of th bom.
Th last wa about th man of a gen-
eration ago. But th Ban of to-da-y

hsi the stmt itntinvept latest.

gon, Aug. 15, lU2.-No- ttoe Is hereby riven that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress ol June S, 1878, entitled "An act tor
the sale of timber lands In the states of (al- -

Ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and wasimiicuin ter-
ritory, as extended to all the public hind
flutes by act of August 4, 1K92, the following
persons have, on July U, lima, filed thelmworu
statements In thts office, towlt:

Frank F. Hpauldiug,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. 811, for the purchase
of the west half southeast quarter, northeast
quarter southeast quarter and southeast
quarusr noruieasb quarter neuuvu v, wwubwi,.
1 south, range U east, W. M.

Robert Koss,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 812, for the pur
ohase of the southwest quarter northwest
quarter, west half southwest quarter section
82, township 1 north, range 11 east, and lot 4,

section , townsnip l sow n, range neasi.w. m.

That they will oiler proof to show that the
land fought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish thclrclalms to said land before the
Register and Receiver at this office, on Satur-
day, October 25, 1HU1

They name as witnesses: A. R. Lake, Will-la-

Kelchum, R. Ross, A. 0. Thomas and F.
F. Hpauldlng, of The Dalles, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in tbls office on or before said
25th day of October, 1U02.

a22o24 JAY V. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash. Sept. 24,
1901 Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of bis Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim .and that said proof will be made before
the Register aud Receiver, at Vancouver,
Washington, on November IH, 1902, viz:

ARNOLD ANVIO.
who made 11. K. No. 10JV23, for the of
NWM, V. of SWX and lot 3, section 6, town- -

snip a norm, range 11 east, w. m.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Alois Welngartner of Gilmer, Washington,
O.K. Helllnger, K. K. Wright and William
Coate, all of Trout Iake. Washington.

03nf W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Btates Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., Aug. 21, Wft-Not- ice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in tne states of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 18112,

Maggie Htadehnan,
of Troutlake.county of Kllckitat.stateof Wash-
ington, has this day Hied In this ollice her
sworn statement, No. 1M08, for the pur-
chase of the north west of northeast of sec-
tion No 19, in township No, 0 north, range
No. 11 east, W. M., and will otter proof to
show that the land sought li more valuable
Tor Its timber or stone than ror agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to said
laud before the Register and Receiver of this
otnee at Vancouver, wash., on Wednesday,
the 12th day of November, 1VU2.

Hhe names as witnesses: George O.Reynolds.
Alexander K. Hparks, George R. Kcllingerana
Henry C. Kedenburg. all of Troutluke. Wi sh.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to nte

their claims in tills office on or before said
12th day of November, 1H02.

a29o31 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oreiron. Rent 22

1902. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In
tention to make II mil proof In support of
nis ciaim, ana mat sum prooi win ue maue
before the Register and Reeelver at The
Danes, urcgon, on r riaay, iNovenioer 7, itfua,
vis: ARNOLD WY8S,
Of Mosler. Oregon, H. E. No. 5i8. for the
NEHKJand 8fc NEJ4 section 24, town-
ship 2 north, range II east, w. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
uis continuous resiucnce upon ana cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

8. E. Fisher and t R. Fisher of Mosler,
Oregon, and Matblas Hhorn and a W. Htark
of The Dalles, Oregon.

s2tio31 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

ITImber Land, Act June 8, 1R78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver, Wash.,

Aug. 19. 1002. Notice is hereby elven that In
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress or June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
me saie oi iimoer lanus in tne males ol Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of A ugust 4, 18112,

Lulu May Aldrich,
of Portland.couiitvof llultnoniah.stnte of Ore
gon, has this day filed In this office her
sworn statement, No. 280.1, for the purchase ol
the northwest quarter southwest quarter and
south half northwest quarter, and southwest
quarter northeast quarter of section No.
27, township 6 north, range 11 east. W. M.,and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone thun
for agricultural purposes, and to establish Iter
claim to said land before the Register aud
Receiver of this office at Vancouver District,
on Wednesday, the 12th day of November, 11102.

Hhe names as witnesses: Mary A. Leonard
and Frank Melvln of Portland, Oregon; George
Gilmer and Alexander Cheney of Gilmer,
Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said 12th
day of November, 11102.

a29o31 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.,
October 18, 1902. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An acl
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1802.

Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has on July ai, mu. filed in this ollice
nis sworn statement wo. Vij, for the purchase
of the northwest of northwest section 20,
west M. southwest w section 17 and nnrMinflst
H of HE section 18, township No. 1 north,
range No. 11 east, W.M.and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to siihi land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at ine 1 miles, Oregon, on Friday, the 2nd
day of January, 1903.

He names as witnesses: V.. f Miller V i
Rogers, R. Norder and T. D. Tweedy, all of
uoou iviver, urcgon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

iiieir claims in mis omce on or Detore said
2nd day of January, IH0.1.

o24d28 JAY P. LUCAS. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles.

Oregon. Oct. 12. 1902- .- Notice is hereby Blven
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1ST8, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the stales ol
raltforn la, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states uy aci oi Aueusi t, iN!f2,

CI.AKENTK A.MIITRTE,
Of Arlington, countv nrtjillium utntn nf f) ra
tlin, has on August ii, 1802, tiled In this office
his sworn statement No. 1000, for the pur-
chase of the KK of KK'i section 14, HWJ of
- tt i y in rtw , section a ana
NEW of XVM section 21, In township No. I

north, rouge No. 10.st, W. M., and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought If
more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural puriMwa, and tn establish hi
claim to said land before George T. Pnither,
U. H. C'omuiissoner, at Hood River, Oregon
on Friday, tbe 2nd day of January, 1II.

He names as witnesses: J. Joss. V. : Millar
J. R. steel and J. M. Lens, all of Hood River,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to

claims In this office on or before said
2nd day of January, Mvi.

o24diM JAY Y. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, ore-o- tlcto-he- r
14, 1WU. Notice la hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed notice
of bis Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that mid proof
will be mad before tlte Register and It
oelver at The Dalle, Oregon, on Monday,
December 1, mi. vis:

CHRISTIAN VYSS,
of Mosler; H. K. No. rtShl. for the sooth west y,
of the northwest quarter of section 24, lothship t north, range 11 east, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses in prov,
h Is con 1 ii nous residence u pon sndcultivation
of, said land, vis: l'harl-- s t'ramer, Ale
Peterson and ("srl Carlson of Moslrr, Oregon
and E. B. Wood of The I miles, Oregon.

o24n28 JAY P. LLCA1, Register.

-- THE

New License,
Manufactured In Hood River hv A. Whilbead. A l cigar than is obtainable else-

where lor toe money.
TRY ONE.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1902.

" The irood roads convention held in

Portland last week was well attended
and it i hoped that it will be productive

of good results. A state organization

was formed, with Judge Scott of Salem

as president, with the purpose of keep-

ing the question before the people until
they realize the importance of the mov-

ement There is no question which

more vitally affects the rural population

of the country today than that of good

roads, and none in which less interest
is manifested by those most affected.

t is one of the anomalies of human
.nature that the average resident will

discourse for hours upon trusts and oth-

er questions by which they are but very

lightly affected, but will struggle
through the mud with less than would

make a half load on good roads, without
complaint and with no idea of attempt-

ing to improve the situation. Of course

the subject of good roads is a big ques-

tion and everything cannot be accom-

plished at once, but a start could and
Should be made in every community,
and by constantly adding thereto a de-

cided change for the better would soon

be apparent on our country roads. As
to the means of doing 'this, of course

there would have to be some radical

changes in the present road laws, and

as a start in the right direction, if the
property road tax, which is'now collected

by each property owner going out upon

the highway and visiting for a few hours
with his neighbors, wera collected in

cash and the proceeds applied to the
construction of a permanentpiece of

road in some of the numerous "bad
places" in each district, the public as
well as the property owners would be

the gainers thereby. The state organi-

sation should be' followed by local or-

ganizations .throughout the state, and
every effort used to bring about an im-

provement in our present system of

road making.

It seems that there was a misunder-
standing among growers generally re-

garding the approximation prizes offered
by Seattle and Portland merchants, and
that they did not represent separate
awards as many thought, but were only
an offer to purchase the fruit receiving
certain specified awards in the competi
tion, at the prices mentioned, and if a
grower did not wish to sell for the price
offered it did not prevent his receiving
the diploma for the class on which the
offer was made.

Crapper Croppings.
Old Jack Frost made his appearance

in parts of this neighborhood lust week
for the first time this fall, but did no
damage to speak of except to bite a few
squasn ana tomato s ana a tew
late beans.

Miss Annie Eadleman returned last
Friday from the Willlamette valley
where she has been picking bops for
liie past rour weeKs.

Mr. Fried ley and son Harold returned
from Sherman county on Saturday.

H. K. Williams has finished picking
his apples. They turned out very poor
ly jon account or Having improper care
through the summer.

A few of our young people attended
tbe dance at Warren Miller's lust Sat-
urday ulght. They retorted a flue
time. There will be another dance
there on Friday night, the 24tb. Every
body invited. Mr. Ikky.

Belmont News.
(Crowded out of last week's Issue.)

While at work on Alfred Boorman's
house last Monday 0. D. Rea, Perry Be- -
lieu and W. i,. bherrill narrowly escaped
serious injury. They were on a scaffold
12 feet from the ground when it sudden
ly gave way and spilled them on the
ground below. With the exception of
Mr. Rea, who happened to have his
nana on a ladder to which he was able
to .cling, the men fell heavily and both
were considerably bruised and stiffened
up but, are fortunate that it was no
worse.

The ladies' aid society and Enworth
League will give a Hallowe'en social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. N'ick- -
elsen.

Rev. U. R. Archer preached here last
sunaay.

Howard Hoover, who has been staying
at tne home ol . U. Church, started
Saturday evening for his homo in Elk
City, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Isenberg spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Airs. M. I'. Isenberg.

The progressive and diligent people of
Belmont have added much to the ap-
pearance and comfort of the Methodist
parsonage- - by painting ad repairing
tne enure;- - premises and adding many
other improvements.

Losses by Recent Fires.
Oregon Tlmberman.

A fuller investigation of tbe damage
done to the standing timber in Wash-
ington and Oregon by the recent tire,
allows a larger amount of green tim-
ber killed than was at first supiKined.
Oregon baa suffered much less than
Washington, but bus suffered in Clacka-
mas aud Multuomah counties. In
Clarke county, Washington, tbe fire
traversed townships 3, 4 and 5 north,
and 4 east. In Skamania, township 3
north, 6, 6 and 7 east; 4 north.5,6,7 and
part of 8 east. In Cowlitg county ten sec-
tions on . the Coweeman river were
traversed by the fire. In Chehalis
eouuty. Washington the fire started in
section 10, and swept in a westerly and
southwesterly direction into sections
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 in township 19,9 to
ih-i- u, ana nan inrough u, to liumptu-llp- s

river, a distance of twelve to fifteen
miles, embracing an area of about thir-
ty thousand acres, with an average
stand of 40,000 feet per acre. It is esti-
mated that a billion feet on Grav's
Harbor has been injured. Compara
tively nine oi mis tuuoer w ill be a to-
tal !os, as logging roads will be pushed
Into the turned sections and if logged
within three or four vears the bulk
will be saved. It Is difficult to arrive
at anything like a true estimate of the
damage indicted oil Clarke, Cnwliti
and Skamania counties. Reliable cruis-
ers place the damage at from two to
three billion feet. It must be realized
in making an estimate of this oh s rac
ier, however, the difficulty which stir--

rounds it, owing to the many dirtlereni
owner and the exact damage inflicted
on earn tract.

Tbe recent fires have demonstrated
that the timber of Oregon and Wash
ington will burn when conditions are
favorable, and unlem adequate la

re eoactea, wdicd win have a tend

For Sale

AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM.

Colony of homeseekers, take notice:
1500 acres of land, East Side Little
White Salmon, 1,000 acreg in one bodv,
good fruit and grass land, 800 acres tim-
ber suitable for saw-log- s and wood, plenty
of cedar tributary, seven miles of Hume,
900 inches of water to operate same its a
vested right. Ten cubic feet of water
per second additional filed on. No bet-
ter chance for an irrigating plant. Flume
ends in lake at Drano landing, Washing-
ton, on Columbia river. This landing
and 21 acres, including store building
and 15 or 20 other buildings on land, go
with the property. Only six miles from
Hood-River- . This soil is well adapted
to raising strawberries, fruit and grass.
Fine range. Five or ten acres in culti-
vation. Finest place to get out wood.
This land will be sold in one body or
in tracts to suit the purchasers at
$15 per acre, including flume, timber,
and water rights. Terms cash. Title
perfect. Patented land. Inquire of
John Iceland Henderson or J. F. Short,
Hood River, Ore., or J. D, Casey,

sole owners.

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
$135.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100; terms easy.

6. The Koplin place at Frankton. 17
acres well improved ; free irrigating
water. Price $4,000.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition; $100 per
lot : $10 down and $5 per month ; no in-

terest,
8. One of the moat valuable corners

in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

10. The Clarke 40 acres adjoining city
limits. Nearly all land cleared and
in cultivation. Price $300 per acre.

12. One hundred sixty acres on White
Salmon. 12 acres cleared, some fruit,
good soil and timber. Price $1,500.
Known as the P. M. Gatchell place.

18. Thos. Shcro 9 acres ; new cottage ;

near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

20. Fifteen acres one mile from town
on main road; one-ha- lf cleared, house
and barn. Price $200 per acre. Can be
sold in lots.

' 21. N. H S. E. J, S. i N. E. Fee.
, i. am., k. ii winte Salmon; tine

timber land ; $10 per acre.
22. The Emerson homestead, only one

mile east of town ; tine range; $1,500.
32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on

hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-cla-ss

solar compass, and tho proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Uiver Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Ix'lund Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.

Cottage for rent down town.

Choice Bargains.
The Geo. Melton lot and cottage In

Barrett-Sipm- a addition, $375.
160-acr- e ranch at White Salmon,

known as the Tenold farm, offered now
tor 11.000. Will cost. $1,700 in 30 days

Corner lot in front of school house,
$200.

The King 5 acres, all Improved, 3
acres in berries, joins Burns Jones
place. Price $ 1.000.

UK) acres 7 miles southeast of Hood
River; joins Jerome Wells; 100 acres
nearly level; small house; 3 to 5 acres
cleared; best apple land; dirt cheap;
$850 for a few days only.

For Sale The N. 40 acres and the
east 20 acres, in one body, of the Hen-
derson 80 acreg west of Lyman Smith's.
Free irrigating water for the lower 40.
Six acres in apples and cherries ' just
beginning to bear. Five acres of straw-
berries among fruit trees. Price $5,000,
$2,700 cash, balance in five years at 7
per cent Sold subject to MeCulstion's
lease, four years to run. -

Timber Ijind, Act June , 18;U
NOIICK FOK PUBLICATION.

United KtBtes Land Office, Vancouver
Wash., Kept. , mi. Notice Is hereby giventhat in compliance with the provisions ofthe act of congress of June 8, IsTS, entitledAn act for the wile of limber lands in theHliites of California, Oregon, Nevada and
W ashlngton Territory," as extended to allthe public kind states by acl of Augusts. 1SW.

AIAKY NPAKL1NO,
of Hoquisiu, county of I hehalta, state ofWashington, has this day filed In this officeher sworn statement, No.2S47, for the purchaseof IheM of SKi ec. IH, IheNK'Af NKsec. HO, and H',( nfMW'

. ......Keu. 20, In townshiD.Mn S nnHh .......Vr in n t, F.n.mna winoiler proof to show that the land sousbt Is....- ""r n iiiuorr or sione man loragricultural purposes, and to estah.ish herclaim to said laud before the Register andlieceiverof this otllce at Vancouver, Wash .on Irlclsy, the Ifrlth day of November. li.K, . ... .Hllft ,,uiriM aa u-- w..... L'

juler and Charles P. Keed, of Trout . Lake,unit Vl uliLi tl l)..,.4" " " " n oi roniHiKl, or.Any and all persons claiming adversely thov,Meori bed lunds are requested to fileheir claims n this office on or belore saidttn day of November, Una.
slH.i2l w. H. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Imd Offlc! at The Dalies, Oregon, Oct, 14
mii-No- iice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notlca of hiscommute and mate final pnsif insupport of his claim, and that said proof willbe made before the Register and Receiver at
iJttt, v's!' 0re"n' on Mondr. December ,

EDWARD C.MAHANY.
Hmd River, Orvgon; H. K. No. 7.W., Ihr lots. and 4, section , township II north, range 10

awt.jand soutl,e-- t X of northeast W and low

sewt w MrU,,Bl'tow,"i,lp S ng
He nam . the following witnesses to provenis coul moos modeuos upon and eulilva-lo- n

o(, 1 nd, vis:
William Davis. Hatnuet MeCsffery, Charle
vr7o,re2onrmnk ""P" ' of Hoo
Wn J AT P. LCCAS, Bejisttrj

Ills Lire iu Peril.
flT Inur. Quonmd to hnirA crnnp nil in

pieces," writes Alfred Bee o? Welfare,
Texas, "biliousness and a lame back
hud mniln Ufa a linnli'ii. T couldn't eat
or sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when 1 began to use fcleetrtc Bit-

ters, but they worked wonders. Now
I sleep like a lop, can eut anything,
have gained in strength and enjoy hard
work' They give vigorous health and
new life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n

people. Try them. Only 50c ut Chas.
N. Clarke's d'ug store.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
lAnrt Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 9,

I'KM. Notice Is hereby given that the
sett ler hits UleU notice of his Inten

tion to make rlnal proof in support of tils
claim, and that said proof will be made
oetore tne rtegistcr una Receiver or me u. .

Land Oflice, at Vancouver, Washington, on
Mouday, October 27, 1SK)2, vis:

Townsend Slack,
Homestead entry No. lOOU, lor the north half
northwest quarter, southeast quarter of north-
west quarter and northeast quarter of south-
west quarter of section 2i, township 8 north,
of range II east, W, H.

He names ine following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Jacob J. Miller, Oliver P. Dunbar, Johnson
McLanahan and William B. Joues, all of
flneflut. Washington.

12o24 W. It. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act, June 8, 1H78.1aTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
United Btates Land Office, North Xasiina,

Wash., August 22, 1U02. Notice Is hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of Junes, 1S78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
stales of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all the
public land states by act of August 4, IHttt,

Louis K. Armstrong,-o- f
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of

Oregon, has this day tiled in this office bis
sworn statement, No. 14U7, for the purchase of
the west southeast and cast. southwest
quarter of section So. tt, township No.
7 north, range No.' li east, W. M and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuuble for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before W, B. Presby,
U. a. Commissioner for District of Washing-
ton, at his office at Ooldendale, Wash., on
Wednesday, the 6th day of November, 1H02.

He names as witnesses: Charles H. Crouch,
and Ella E. Crouch of Alllwaukie, Oregon;
Kober K. Cox of Portland, Oregon; James IP.

Cox of Trout iJike, Washington. And
Charles H. Crouch,

of Mllwaukle, county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon, has tbls day filed In this office his
sworn statement, No. 14tsl, for the purchase of
the southeast quarter of northeast quarter,
northeast quarter of southeast quarter section
1, township 7 north, range 11 east, w. St., and
west half of southwest quarter of section No.
8, In township No. 7 north, runge No. 12 east,
w. M.,and will otter proof In show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
escablish his claim to said land before W. R
Presby, U. 8. Commissioner for District of
Washington, at his office at Uoldendale.Wash.,
on Wednesday, the alt) day of November, 1H02.

tie names as witnesses: bonis t.. ai mstrong
and Robert F. Cox of Portland, Or.; James K.
Cox of Trout Lake, wash.; Frank C. Young of
roriiana, ur. Ana

Klla E. Crouch,
of Mllwaukle, county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon, has this day filed in this office her
sworn slatement. No. 149.), for tbe purchase of
the southwest of section No. 7, in town-
ship No. 7 north, range No. 12 east, w. M.,and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before W. H. Presby, U. H.
Commissioner ior District of Washington, at
his office at Ooldendale, Washington, on
Wednesday, the 5th day of November, 1M02.

Hhe names as witnesses; I in Is E. Arm-
strong and Robert K. Cox of I'ortland, Or.;
James If. Cox of Trout Ijike, Wash.; Prank 0.
Young of Portland, or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in thts oflice on ur before said
6th day of November, HUB.

82IW31 x WALTER J. REED, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Kept. 12,

UXtt. Not Ice Is hereby given liiat the following-n-

amed settler lias tiled nut ire of his In-
tention to make tlnal proof in support of his
claim, and that snld proof will bu made before
the Register and Receiver U. H. Land Office at
Vancouver, Wash., on October 27, 11102, vis:

ANTON E XKIjSOX,
who made H. E. No. 11726, for tbe west half of
northwest quarter and northwest quarter of
southwest quarter ol section 17 and northeast
quarter of southeast quarter section 18, town-
ship H north, range 11 east, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Andrew Bcott, James F. Cox and Oeorga R.
Selllnger of Trout Luke. Washington, andHarry W.Bellinger of Hood River, Oregon.

bUWH w. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Vancouver, Wash., Hept. 22,
ISIU2. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has hied notice of his in-
tention to make tlnal proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver of
the U. 8. land office at Vancouver, Wash., on
November 6, 1W2, vis:

OILHEKT J. KNUTSON,
who made H. K. No. lo.idi, lor the west, half
of southwest quarter, southeast quarter of
southwest quarter, and southwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section 4, township!)
north, range 10 east, w. in.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or said land, vl.:

IverHamrie, Daniel 8atre and Frank g

of Wnlte Walmon, Washington, and
Peter Bather, of Underwood, Washington.

s2tk31 W. R. DUNB.VR, Register.

Tlmter Land," Act June a, 1K7S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Btates Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., Bept. 4. lmri Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance wltti the provisions of the
actof congress of June S. IS , entitled "An
act for the naif of timber lauds in the Btates of

morula, uregon, Nevada and WashingtonTerritory," as extended Ui all the public land
states by act of Annum 4, lsii2,

CHRISTIAN MULKR.
of Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, state of

n., nas mis cay niea in this otfli'e bis
worn slatement, No. v41, lor the purchase of

uierasi nan oi me soul ueasi quarter and eaxlhalf of tbe noitlieast quarter of section 21, lu
township No. 6 north, range No. 11 east, w. .,

nd will offer prtsf to show that the landought Is more valuable lor Its limber or stone
than for agricultural pnriHtses. and to estab
lish bis claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this offlcu at Vancouver,
Washington,....... on Wednesday, theilxth day of

1 1. .i
He names witnesses: William Berlnger,

Fred Bcott, Peter Scliuiid and Joseph Aerne.
ail of Trout Washington.

And PHIIiOMKNA U1M.V.R
of Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, state of
Wash., baa this day filtd in this office her
sworn stall men I No. 2tt, tit the purchase of
ine west natr ol in southwest quarter and
nntheaat quarter of the southwest quarter of

sec. AI, and northwest quarter of the north-
west of sec. 2M. In township No. s north,range So. 11 K, w.., and (rill offer proof to
bow that the laud sought la more valuable

HM-i- timber or stone than fiar agricultural
purpose, and to establish her claim to saidland before the R.ister and Receiver of
this oflice, at Vancouver, Washington, on
W eduewlay. the day of November, 1S02.

Bhe name a witnesses: William Hen niter,Fred Bovrtt, Peter Beiimid and Joseph Aerne.all of Trout Lake, Washington.
Any and all person claiming adversely the

hiu. I. are rvqucste-- l to tiletheir Halms In thia offii-- on or before saidXtb day of November, 12.
Mull W.R.DINBAR, Rejlster.

Mt. Hood Livery, Feed
and Sale Stables.

A. K. FULLER, Prop.
First-clas- s, stylish, easy-ridin- g buggies All kinds of heavy team-

ing and draying Accommodations for trancient horses and teams.

Office of WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS.
' Tickets Sold and Baggage Checked to Destination.

Something New.
Owing to the fact that there is plenty of grass cattle on the mar-

ket at present, we are buying beef cheaper than we have for some
time, and we propose- - to give our customers the benefit of the low
prices; also, for the reason that many of our customer do not care to
bother with cash coupons, we have decided to dispense with them
and give the following prices from date: '

Brisket Beef Boil, 7c per pound ; Short Rib Boil, 8c; any of the
best Shoulder Beef Boil, 9c per pound ; Steaks from 10c to 15c per
pound; Pork and Mufton from 7c to 12c per pound.

We will meet any prices in town on groceries and deliver ' your
goods. ' Yours very truly,

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.

PARK ANO WASHINATON, PORTLAND, ORCOON

The school where" thorongh work b done; where the reason is

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping

Is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand ic

made easy ; where penmanship Is at its best ; where hundreds ol
bookkeepers and stenographers hare been educated for success in

life; where thousands tnore will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free!

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

For YOU to
When yon need anything in the line of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES.
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier Pharmacy

e
O


